
 27 PRESTON PARADE
£1,950 PCMWHITSTABLE



136 High Street, Herne Bay, Kent, CT6 5JY
t. 01227 740840  e. lettingsenquiries@milesandbarr.co.uk

• Desirable seafront location • Furnished
• Lounge with balcony • Parking for 4 cars

Kitchen 3.51m x 2.97m

Dining Room 4.11m x 3.48m

Conservatory 6.25m x 2.21m

Lounge 4.95m x 4.11m

Bedroom one 3.81m x 2.97m

Bedroom two 4.01m x 2.72m (extending to
3.18m)

Bedroom (Master) 4.50m x 3.43m

In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural
survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. 

ABOUT LOCATION

DESCRIPTION

*HIGHLY DESIRABLE SEAFRONT LOCATION* Enviably
situated on a sought-after private estate is this attractive
FULLY FURNISHED detached three bedroom marine style
home. The property provides versatile living
accommodation having two reception rooms with the
lounge being on the first floor leading onto a balcony from
which to enjoy the stunning panoramic views. The ground
floor comprises kitchen with breakfast bar, dining room,
conservatory, two double bedrooms and bathroom. The
first floor offers lounge and en-suite master bedroom. The
enclosed rear garden has been well-maintained and to
the front there are two driveways providing off street
parking for numerous vehicles. The popular and
fashionable seaside town of Whitstable is within easy
access where you will find an eclectic mix of shops,
boutiques, cafes, bars and restaurants, as well as the
beach and popular working harbour. Whitstable also has
a mainline railway station providing a regular service to
London. There are also a number of highly regarded
schools to be found in the area. Council tax band D. Suit
professional couple/family/sharers only. Dogs negotiable
only, no smokers. Garage and Jacuzzi room excluded.


